MWCC Alumni Network Monthly Meeting – October 2, 2017

PRESENT:
• President - Mark Geoffroy
• Vice President - Lawrence Nfor
• Secretary - Briana Nobrega
• Treasurer - John Day
• Board Member - Amanda Landry Curtis
• Board Member - Marianne Geoffroy
• Board Member - Adesholla Gionet
• Board Member – Karen Greenwood
• Board Member – Kathy Matson
• Guest – Caitlin King (Alum)

ABSENT:
• Board Member – Philip DeCharles
• Board Member - Stacey LaPlante
• Board Member - Phillip Stan
• Alumni Liaison - Joanne Davidson
• Alumni Liaison - Carrie DeCosta
• Alumni Liaison - Renee Eldredge
• Alumni Liaison - Karl Hakkarainen
• Alumni Liaison - Elizabeth Reiser

Discussion

1. Minutes from Previous Meeting
   • Approved (reached quorum)

2. Alumni Cafe
   • John said we could really only get Oreos and fruit punch for $150
   • Kathy booked the tables for us
   • We should collect emails to put into Constant Contact
   • ACTION ITEM: Briana to get flyers made, email signup sheet, post on iConnect and social media
   • ACTION ITEM: Briana to reach out to professors in those areas to share the information with their classes
   • ACTION ITEM: John to ask Carla about the status of our account, then let Briana know what refreshments will be offered so she can put on the flyers

3. Quiz Night
   • Karen’s daughter might be able to come to serve the alcohol
   • Let’s wait to make any plans until we find out whether or not we can have alcohol because that will dictate a lot of the planning and strategy
   • ACTION ITEM: John to ask president about alcohol. We have always sold it at Quiz Night in the past, are we allowed to again this year?
   • ACTION ITEM: Karen to ask Ghirardi’s about getting alcohol from them and being able to return the surplus.

4. Materials
   • We should get something more professional for when we setup a table
   • Banner? Tablecloth? Runner? Runner might be most cost effective/durable
   • ACTION ITEM: Briana to get quote on table runner

5. Survey Idea
   • Email students about what they’d like the next Alumni Café to be about
   • We can’t email students unless they willingly sign-up to be contacted by us
6. **Misc. Business**
   - Keep Phil on the board, per conversation with him and John
   - We should find out the details of the Alumni scholarship so we are at least in the know. We’d like to be involved somehow if possible.
   - **ACTION ITEM:** Mark to email Carla and ask about the Alumni Scholarship. Who chooses the recipients? What are the qualifications? Etc. Also to tell her we would like to do Quiz Night and ask how the money situation worked last time.

7. **Adjournment**
   - Meeting adjourned at 7:06pm